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Kotice. After April first Aiken's
saw mill on Rogue river will b prepar
ed ta faraitL lumber of all grade at
reasonable price. Grain, flour, provu
ions, etc., taken in exchange as ranch as
pOMible. Clear lumbar sold only for
caab; common- - lumber in trade and on
short time to reiponsible parties only.
Orders may be eent to mill, or call on
Dr. Aiken at bis office in Jackson-
ville.

CUed of TniNKS. To the officers
and members of Jacksonville Fire
Co , No. 1: Allov me, gentlemen, to
extend you nj eincero thanks for tVo

commendable manner .in which yoar
company so faithfully performed their
duty as guards at the execution of Lew
is O'Neil. Aj.nin thanking you for
your tor ice, 1 remain, Very Respect-
fully, A. S. Jacom, Sheriff.

Jacksonville, Or., March 12, 1886.

Child's Snow Flake. Every lady,
wishing a clear, delicate complexion,
should nsa Child's Snow Flake. It
nourishes and freshens the skin, re
moves Tan and Sunburn, and, the nat-

ural appearance imparted, renders it
impossible to detect its use. Warrant-
ed perfectly .harmless. Sold by all
druggists, or by the manufacturers,
John A. Child &, Co., Druggists, Port
land, Oregon. Mail orders promptly
attended to, Price 50 cents.

Cabin Turned. On Tuesday last
James Aden, who is working his placer
claim twelve miles below Grant's Pass
on Rogue river, reported to us that
while he was up at the head of his
ditch doing sooio work, a party or

. parties fired his cabin and before he
aould do auything towards saving it the
fire destroyed everything he possessed
in the way of clothes, provision and
tool. He claims, it was the work of
an Hn-- of his. His loss will amount
to 300. "Courier."

A SnooTiNQ Affray. Yesterday
evening about patt six D W
Crosby and Louis Bunsow ate supper
together in Giorge Beck's restaurant
where they got into a quarrel over
Eo'nM trivial Fabject, got to calling each
other hard names and the wind up was

'that Crosby pulli.il his pistol and shot
, Butisow in thti groin inflicting a pain-

ful but not nucussarily a naugerou
wound. Crosby was arrest id ami
nfterwardi gave bail in thrjRu.nJ ol SlOO
to ippoar befero Justice Foudray for
preliminary examination.

' Hermann's Bills Washington,
-- Ai.rch 9 Mr. Hermann yostertUv

introduced into ihu House bills for tliw
relief of tbe,t!atd of Richard Booby,
deceased, and also Kite Hatton, of
LatiK-ttnd'L-tk- countic, in Battlement
of claims for dt preoptions by the Mo-d- ec

Indians in 1872; nl-- o for Abiul
Mirruon, of Uuinu county, for pit
men! to uim of 1,49.2 out of tho

funds due ihu Yaquina end
Klickitat ribes of Indians: also to es
tablish an additional land district in
Oregon counties appro, od by the Gen
rr.il Laud Depui iint-nt-. This pro
posed iliMrict is about 1 JO miles north
and south, ami 150 miles cast nr '
Tft, and lakes roru pjrlions of Dalles,

an 1 Li'icvi.w land dittncu,
chiefly the latter.

Religious Items. Rev. A. n
Sandersuaun villi be at 11 ml ford Sun
day evening.... Rev. W. P. WilliaMt
preaches at Central Point on Sunday
in xt.... Elder M. Peterson will l.o.u
services at Giant's Pass next Sunday.
.7.. Rev. J. R Roberts will preach a
the M. E. church in this place Sunday
morning and evening.... Regular tor-- ,

vices will be held at the Catholic
church in this place, Rer. F. X. B'.an
chet officiating..., Liberal Sunda- y-

school and Bible Cuss meets everv
Sunday at 11 o'clock a m, at the TJ.
M. L. Hall, Talent The third quar
lerly meeting of th M. E. church will
be hold at, Central Point on the 20th
find 21st of March. Rev. I. D. Driver
will attend.... On Sabbath, the 14th
day or March, Elder James Hummer
a ill deliver a doctrinal sermon at the
Antelope Baptist church at 11 c'clock
A. M. Subject: Communion. The
Lord's supper will be administered in
connection with the evening service, of,
that data. . . . Rer. A. R. Bickcnbach
will preach at Phoenix Sunday morn
iu- - and at the Presbyterian church in
Ithis place in the evening at the usual

. .hour. All are cordially invited.

Pistols but jo CorFEB It is quite
distaatvful fur to be obliged to chronicle
,such an event as occurred Tuesday
inorning. Monday night there were
words passed between L. G. Ross and
"W. B. Parker, growing out of an old
difficulty, which words would tend to
raako a persou think that the above
'.parties were not on friendly terms.
Tuesday morning as Mr. Ross came
from the dining room in the hotel, t
the office, he was accosted by Mr.
Parker who stepped frem the saloon,
with these words, "Are you heeled!"
or "Have jou got your gunl" Ross
aaid no Tbess words led to ethers,
when Parker drew his pistol and fired
ono shot. Ross snapped his pistol
twice and then dodged backed into the
fcpace bitween the desk and wall.
Parker' next two shots did net tale
efface, but it is a wonder that no one
was struck as bullets flew araund too
close for comfort, as testified to by
.several eye witnesses. They clinched
and grabbed each other's pistols. At
this stage of the gam friends inter-
fered and they were disarmed. In
a short time, they were both arrested,
charged with tiding a deadly weapon
with intent to kill, and had their pre
liminary examination tbe same, day
before Squire Bonebrake, who released
Ross and bound Parker over in tbe
sum of $500 to await the, action of the
grand jury. "Bxaiaiaer.

Local Items.

A new term of school commences en
Monday next.

The new town officers were sworn
in yesterday. ,

J. Nun sb is in San Francisco bay-
ing new goode.

Quartz is all the go. If yoa have
no ledge better get one.

Miss Kale Plymale has returned
from an extended visit north- - .

The coffin for O'Neil was made by
George Reives, our wagon maker.

Sowing Spring grain is the work
oar farmers are new employed in.

James Herd is aow employed as one
of the engineer! kt the quartz mill.

Attend theTurner'a shew te night.
A good entertainment can be looked
for.

j it
TJ. S. Paymaster Peole was tt Fort

Klamath this week paying off the Nys
in blue.

The Red' Men will give & grand
ball hereon May 12th their annivers-
ary. Full particulars hereafter.

T. T. McKenzie has formed a part
nersbin with A Ckale and thev have
petitioned the Board for new license.

Prof. D. Van Horn the well known
piano tuner,,has been in town several
da) s attending to business of his pro-
fession.

Squire Hershberger got lost in the
Sitkiyeu mountains this week but
finally found the read near Cotton-weo- d.

If yon want office make your partic
ular wants known through the columns
os the Sentinel. Charges very re- a-

oonable.
I . ,

Karewski's team took a little spin
on their own account this week and
succeeded quite well in demolishing
the wagon.

Contrary to general expectation
O'Neil failed to make a confession on
the scaffold in fact made nootalement
of any kind.

200 people, hailing from all portions
of the county, witnefed. the hanging
of O'Neil. Several women were also
among the spectators.

An entertainment will be given at
Byers' kail in Medford by local talent
on tho evening of Marjh 17th. Ad- -

muion only 25 cents. t

Satisfactory arrangements have
beau made with the Chinese company
and they are now the owners of the
Grand Applegate mines.

Sural. White nf Grants Pass paid
Jacksonville a visit this week. He is
one of the numerous canidates for the
offiy of District Attorney.

The quartz mill rufis night and day
end in now crashing for Grob & Co.
Thr Nsw Eldorado are lUa delivering
rock at the mill and will come in next.

W. G. Kennay of Medford was on
haud yesterday, ns ,nn active fireman to
act as guard during the execution of
O'Keil.

France Plymale of Mod ford called
on u yesterday and reports the mer-
cantile business over average in bis
section.

!. ttl
Our neighbor says tfcul W. B. A.

TeimiU of Yankee crock wants to be
ShLiUl He surely ought to reach
the thronr.

Tickets foradimsiion to see the hang-
ing of O'Neil wero in dpmand yesterday
and as high as 5 was paid for a piece
of pakleboard granting that privilege.

The time for registering is on April
5th, 6'h and 7th. Don't fail to re
member the dates. No voter will be
allowed to vote who is not registered.

All the members of the Fire Com-
pany were worn in as Dtputy Sher
iff on the day of hanging and did
guard duty at the jail while it was go
iui- - on. ,

Placer miners are cleaning up the
water supply having about failed.
Most of them have had a better run
than usual this ear and will make a
good clean up.

B. F. Dowell will leave Portland
for Washington toon in the interest
of James Tobin, of Klamath county,
who has a land contes pending with
Gen. John F. Miller.

Miss Narcixfe White, National lect-
urer of the W. C. T. U. delivered
an interesting lectare at the Court
House Thursday evening to a large and
appreciative audience

Four steam whistles can now be
heard in Jacksonville; the distillery,
the flouring mill, the quartz mill and
ua.ua jjinna iorniture laetory. no
grass in the streets yet.

There are no more spooks at the
county jail now as there is no one to
receive them whtn they come. O'Neil
will help that Chinaman out whea
the next seance takes place.

Messrs. Leeds of Ashland and Stine
of Grant's Pass wore here yesterday.
Both said they had other business here
but a foil report of the execution can
be looked for in each of, the papers.

Six new lodges of the A. O. TJ. W.
were instituted in Oregon and Wash-
ington daring the month of February
with an aggregate membership of 83
There will be two asituments for the
.month of March.

Tommy-Singletar- y died of diphth-
eria lart Saturday. Marion Taylor
died this afternoon from the effects of
paralysis, brought on by lover work
and exciUnient over the late quartz
discoveries. "Courier."

We claim to speak the truth when
we say that every precinct in the coun-
ty was represented in Jacksonville
yesterday. None of them come in to
see the hanging but other business of
importance called tlgta te tews.

A ceaple of traveling darkie, play
mg banjo and bones and singing nigger
songs in the saloons, visited Jackson-
ville this week. Some of our boys
bought the troupe fer a while bat sold
them again shortly1 afterwards at a less.

The Albany grand JHry has found a
true bill against W. W. Saunders for
the muider of Charley Campbell. Not
a true bill was returned in the case of
Miss Mattie Allison, his alleged accom-
plice. Saunders was arraiaged and
plead cot guilty yesterday.

John A. Hurlbnrt, who was' en
gincer in charge of the Siskiyou divis
ion of the O. fe C. R. JL during the
construction era, came up from Port-
land last Friday and has been engaged
in t.arv.sying the Walah & Bragdea
u'aing claims on Wsr,atr creek.

W.ra. L Bilger, whs got his start ta
Jacksonville and xrba is still well aad
favorably known here, is in town now

a traveling agent for the hardware
house cf Thompson DeHart it Co. of
Portland. Billy looks quite fatherly
now sincoheis the papa of a bouncing
baby girl.

Richard Breckenridge, a 12-ye-

old Rosebnrg boy, was arrested recent-
ly for opening the pesto ffice box be-

longing to J. R N. Bell and taking
out some papers and a package. He
was sent to Portland under the TJ. S
laws, and will he taken in charge by
the Boys' aad Girls' Aid Society.

OnUhe docket et thai Oregon Su-

preme "Court far the March term, only
two cases appear as appealed from this
judicial district. They are as follow:.
Jemima Colver and Jesse 'Dollarhide,
administrators of the estate of Lew-ell- en

Colver, apps. vs. James Tobin,
resp; appeal from Klamath county.

The Josephinecounty court advertises
for plans, specifications and bids for tbe
construction of the new bndge across
Rogue river near Grant's Pass; also
for a new bridge acrois Appelgate river
below the mouth of Slate cr-e- Bids 3

will be opened April 8th next. For
particulars apply te the county clerk
at Grsnt's Pay.

The people of Jackson county think
. . . ... . . . .... i i.ritho "oincial immensity ougnt to state

in plain figures just what the amount
of the county debt is at' present, even
if it requires a "special, double edition"
to make room for it. As an expert in
scrip, its editor ought, to- - be able to
figure up the interest without dificultv.

"lidings."
(

,

A stranger who came here not long
since and one of the oiiginal locators of
the silver mine now owned by Messrs
Brown, Kdppel, Moore and himself,
disappeared from the mine some twelve
days ago since which time nothing
uas been heard of him .Foul ulay is
suspected and a searching party will
go out to day to see if hd can be found.

TJie carps of surveyors on the Ore
gon Pacific are now running preliBtin-ur- y

Hnes from Corvallis to a point
on the river about two miles this
Bide of that place with a view of lo
cating the Bridge there. No right
of way, however has been procured,
and the definite location of the bridge
will probably not be made for several-day- s.

A correspondent of tho Grant's Pass
"Courier" has tho following: The pe-

titions b;ing circulated throughout
Southern Oregon asking Con gi ess to
extend tbe laud grant of the O. &. C.
R. R. for a period of two years, is
being signed by a majority of the peo-

ple wherever it is circulated. A large
number of names have been secured in
Jacksonville. ..

& - V-

The residence of Mr. E Dimick
says the "Courier," wss invaded by ye
young folks of Grants Pan last Satur-
day night. The party was a very
pleasant affair, indeed mora se than
were the efforts of si: of them to et
there. This 'thing of running into
ditches and fences is the dark, witi
six in a buggy, is quits romantic, es-

pecially where tbe ladies are largely
in the majority.

During February 653 passengers ar-

rived in Portland by steamers from
San Francisco, 360 in the cabin and
293 in the steerage. In tho same time
206 firstcla.ua passengers nnd 479 im- -,
migrants passed Heron, on the North-
ern Pacific, bound for that city, and
177 first class passengers and 358 im-

migrants passed Har-tingto- oh tbe
Oregon Short Line, on route to Port-
land. The total number of arrivals
was 1,873 as compared with 1,797 for
January.

Two well known physicians of As-- r
toria gave notice through the press a
short time ago that they had discov-
ered trichnia spiralis in the pork fal-

tered in that vicinity. One of the
gentleman repeals the warning-- , nnd
saya it is best to avoid eating pork or
bacon, unless thoroughly cooked, no
matter whether it comes from Astoria
or Chisaga. These ctntlemen are
thorcughly qualified to speak under
standingly nn the subject and their ad
vice should be heeded.

It is reported that the contract for
carrying the mail between Ashland
and Linkville six times a week each
way has been let to an Illinois man for
$3,500. The new schedule require
the mail to be pat throcgh in
twelve hours summer time and four-
teen hours iu the winter, only about
two thirds the time all 5 wed during the
past faur years. This Illinois man
will find himself loser at the' rate
of from 55,000 tc $10,000 psr year if
he tries the service on that contract.

Gov. Moody has recently made the
following e executive appointments.
V-1- .. Aaaeigton, Civil Bend;L. W. Gil
liland, Elmer aiallory and L E. Boyn-to- n,

Portland, and G. W. Dolan.North
Powder, Notaries Public. Samuel E.
May, of 122Randelph-streit- , Chicago,
I'L, and Daniel Germain, of Detroit,
Mich, as Commissioaar of Deeds for
Oregon, ts rwido in their respective
localities.

A

ft - -- - !

But few persona were aware of the
occurence- of an eclipse of the sun last
Friday afternoon. It was visit's in
the United States from west of 'the
Susquehanna to the Pacific ocean. It
was caused by the moou being fn con
junction at the nodes. It began 2:45
o clock p. ra when it was 4rt seen
in the soithwest portion of the great
orb, of the dy,and it gradually spread
until 4:10, when it was the greatest.
A very good view could npt be obtain
ed, owing to the cloudy condition of
the atmosphere

Tf the railroad company continue
keeping their present immense force
emp'oved during the coming summer,
it will be a good indication of going on
with the road to Oregon. The grading
to Bfci'ay's can be finished before a
great while, aad then the force will
either be discharged or put at work in
this county, leaving the tunnel work
below Bailey's to be slowly finished aft
erwards. Pot helingb!ats are rasde
on a larger scale than ever, several
hundred pounds of giant powder being
exploded in single blasts, making the
ground tremble for miles arotind like
Struck by an earthquake. "Jouruxl."

Pursuant to efo$ made by the the
miners of Gold" Iiill and vicinity a
meeting was held at ths.town hall, for
the purpose of organizing a mining
district. Win. Stuart waj chosen
chairman, and J. H Griffi secretary.
A committee of five, consisting of
Wm. H. Swindon, Jake Johnson, L.
D. .Hitch, Dan Fisher and Jvhn
Owens, were appointed to establish
boundaries and drfcw up roles for the
regulation of the district; said com-

mittee to report at the next mealing
On motion tho meeting adjourned un-

til Saturday, March 13th, 1886, at one
o'clock p. u. Miners ere earnestly to
requested to 'attend.

Lecture.

Miss Narcissa E. Whito of Pensjl-van- ta

National of the WiA
men's Christian Temperance Union,
delivered a lecture in Jacksonville in
the Court House or Thursday eviriiug
under tbe auspices of the local W. C
T Ui The devotieual exetrciewere
conducted by Iter. A. R. Bickontmih,
and excellent music was furnishud
for the occasion by the Presbyterian
church choir, rilh Miss Cirrie Bevk-ra- au

as organist. A large and appreii
ative audience was present, and the
mobt perfect order was maintained dar
ing the evening. Miia White pre-

sented the Temperance qui stibn from
scientific standpoints, giving Oic pro
portion of alcohol contained iu di
tilled, malt, arid vinous liquors,
with its Lfivct on the human system
from its first use, and showing tha'
alcohol was not found under the
Heavens or in tho earth, produced by
thb decomposition of organic matter,
leaving the substance producing it en
tirely unfit fur ifurthcr uo. The.
scientific part of her address evinci!
the Host painstaking and exhaustive
reseach, and was delivered with the
language and address of a lady and
Rchtlar that made the most favorOile
impression on tier audience. At tbe J
conclusion however, her sensational
appeal to the emotional nature was
entirely incompatible- - with her logical
and comprehensive argument, and
would have been a suitablo ending of
a humorous address, where tho audience
expect to vascillatu between laughter
and tears, without retaining any per
raanent or lasting impressions. The
great and important truths that Mist)

White so capably and earnestly pre-

sents, needs no other force to bring
them to a glorious fruitago in tbe great
harvest of Temperance Reform, that
the womanly grace nnd dignity with
which she presents her gleanings from
the scientific world, and which shone
with additional lustre as they coma
from a heart fall of tho lovu cf "God
and Home and Nature land."

It was "One.or Tother." An in-

cident wich illustiateB oue of the cari-
ous features of the "swamp" land oper
atio&s in Oregon was related tha Other
day by a gentleman from across thr
Caseades. A tract of land in Lake
county which had been taken up under
the swampland laws was about to 'e
located by settlers under the United
States homestead laws. "Th& ''swamp"
land claimant, finding that the settlers
were likely to make good theircaims
should they bring tbe matter to a con-

test, concluded that the infest plan for
him to pursue was to Imter the tract
as "desert" laud, which he did. It
was either "swamp" by reason of be
ing under water,.or cle l,desert" be-

cause there was not sufficient moisture
upon it to sustain vegetation. "Oue
or tother" filing- - he thought would
catch it. "Tidings."

Circuit Court Proceediigs The
fallowing proceedings have taken place
in this court since the lust report of tbe
Sentinel:. .. J. B. Thomas xt. F. M.

Parktr; to fort-clos- e tmirtg-vge-
. Suit

dl misled without Jai
W. VJollinii vs. jiiim ilocKeni w; in

junction and to correct deed. Decree
for defendant for costs.. ..A. 11.
Mjtegly vs. J. Jjouarnitir: to recover
money. Judgment for 207, interet
and cost. ...Gut. Cook vs. Wm. Pat
terson and L-- S. P. Marsh J to recover
money. Judgment for 97, mterett
and coiU Chan. Nickel! vs. O. M.
Krewson; to jecovtr money. Judg-
ment for 31 and costs-- j. IL Mc
Call vs. H. C. Dollarhide; to recov er
money. Judgment for $390 and costs.

1,

CATARRH CURED, health and
sveetbreath secured by Sbiloh's Ca-

tarrh Remedy, Price 50 cents at E.
C. Broocs's. Nasal Injector free. -

SHILQrTS CURE will Immediate-
ly relieve croup, whoopin? cough and
bronchitis.

FOR DISPEPSIA and liver TOnv
plaint, you have a printed guarantep
on every "bottle .o. Shilohs vitalizer.
It never fails to cure. Brooks keeps
it.- -

cessmstrasrc&cmsxa

MABIUKJD.
Howard Eaton Ai Grant's Pass, Fri-la-

March 5th, 18S5, Geo S. Howard
to Miss Emma Eaton.

BORN.
Gcthiue At Ashland, March 8th, lbb6,

to Mr, and Mrs. m. Guthrie, a sou.
Demick Near Grant's Pass, Msrch 3d,

1BS0, to Mr. and iirs. Ben Ikmick, a
daughter. '

PiERPO"iT At Black Beur.Cal , February
26. 18oG, to. U r. and .Mrs. J. W Pierpont,
a daughter:

Myer Near4shlind, Februsry 20, 18SC,
19 Jlr. nnd il- -s E. B. Mjer, a sou.

IIaUvet On FootWeek, Feb.SGtb, 18S0,
to Ur.and Mrs. J A."Uarvey,atl.inglitcr.

Bares In Jacksonville, ilarch 12lh,
lbSG, to Mr. and Itrs. U. H. Baker,' a
son.

DIJ3D.
Sixgletary On Oiiil'i creek, March Ctli,

18SG, oftyphord pneumonia, Thomas B.,
sou of B and Mary SingkUry; aged 10
years less ten days.

O'Neil It the residence ofS. C. Stock-
ton on Grave creek, Jostpbine couuty,
of typho'd fever Geo-g- e V O'Kiil;
aged 72 years-an- 3 tlajs.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consump-
tion Cure is sold by ns on a guarantee.
It cures consumption. Brooks can
furnish" it. ,

II ACKMETACK a listing and fra-

grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts
n: ii U. Brooks'.

SIIILOH'S VITALIZER is whntt
ynu need for Constipation, Los of Ap
pptile, Dizziness and all svtnptoms of
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per
tottle. For sale at E.C Brooks.'

ARE YOU MADE miserable by
indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Apue-ite- , Yellow Skin Shi
oIi'k Vitalizer is a positive cure. For
rale by E. C. Brooks.

When Baby was sick, we gave, her
OASI'ORIA,

When she was a Child, shn crid for
CASTORIA.

When sli9 became Miss, she cluns to
OASTOUIA,

When she had Cnildreii, she gave tlietn
CASTORIA

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

llramntic Entertainment

'At JA.'dford, W ctlncsday evening, Jarch
17th, lt80.

One Hundred years Ago,

The Boys of '76,
Followed by the laughsblc Farce entitled

"Ioi on Parle Francaise"
JJycrs UhU, - a-- Admission, 25 cts.

Snzmnons.

In the Circuit Court of theSlateof Oregon
forlbe County of Jackson.

George Arnold, pluntifT, 1

v.s. S

Susann i Arnold, defendant. )

1 N THE NAjHE UF TUB STATE Oi
L Oregon and by Qrihrof L. U. Webster,

Judge ol said court dated 11th, SlarcU,
1SS0. You are required to a ipear in Slid
cnuit. and answtr the complaint of. aid
Plaintiff filed t you, on or before
theSrddiyof May, 183(5. And you are
notified that, it vim fail to answer said
lomplaint as above required, the Plaintiff
will apply to the Uourt tor the relitUIe-mandi- d

therein, t: For a decree
atraiust you lor a divorce.

Given nuderniy hand this lSlhdnyof
jarcli A.JJ., 1830. a. ft. 11AKSA,

Attorney Toi Plaintiff

?Farmers Store,
Medford, Oeegov,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

' The undersiinicd takes pleasure in an
nouncing that he has opened his placp of
business in me m'vv town ol Or-
egon, andis now-- prepared to furnish, in
quantiticstn suit,

GROCERlESj -

PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND-OIL-

MACHINE OIL
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

CANDIES, NUrS,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-class,- and I
prfipotie to keep a full assortment ofevery-
thing in my line and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I atk is a trial.
C2THighcsl price paid for Produce.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!

TUB ROGUE MVEH.

mm PLOBRUB MILLS

RECENTLY BEENHAVING at modern improvements,
Urt now tarninc oat a first class article
of flour, which is put up in h

bairej, sacks.nud every sack is warrantetl
tnrontnln '4& nounds iif flour If von don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour v itli any other brand offered fur sae
in this market, and note tho difference in
weight.

s

FJonr and SJIll-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wncat.

BARLEY ROLLERS
Hnvinir added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have let apart every Saturday
to Roll Itarley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par
ties can return with their grist Oje same"
aayr l am prepareo. io roil oariey at all
times and in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher

fi.KvREWSKl.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

MID IIEWJFITS
WilLlijC gvveu at the

U.S.HALL IN JACKSONVILLE

Oti the Evenings of ,

Saturday, April 3rd and 10th,

Under the auspices of the

OEDERofCof H.

i

The following excellent pieces wll'
bo presentedr

DAVJD GAR55SCK, &,,,.,
Cast of Chafac ers:

Di- - Id G irrick lltnry Pane Jr
at- -, aun'in ingot ... x . r . sieaum in
Squinr ( berry D.A.Jon s
.Mr. hmith , , ,.... N. U. Begg
M&Jont? .,...5... ";. ...G. Xewburj
Thorn 13 ..., James lover
Servant ...Byron Prrslev
Ada Ingot '. Kate MHIm
Mrs. Smith..,. Mrs. A.F. Edi y
Aramin tha Brow n Mrs. D. A, Jont.

BETTER THAN GOLD, Drama.

CasC of CInrnefprs:
Tplrr "Perchant, I ivvvcr. N F. Sliidmnn
Gilbert Murdoch Henry. Pave. J r
Tom "pay-so- D. A. .lone
liicliaru uordon. h, Li.Jniobs
isa, i colored servsnt Byron Presley
.Vrs. Girlield Hattie Nevvbury
Annie Garfield Clara
Btllo Gordon Katie .Villi t
JcanicJoy Jra. D. .V. Jones

LSTTLE REBEL, Farce.

Ca t of
"r. Stephen I'cppincourt.'N F. Steadmm
Arthur Ormeston Henry 7ipe, Jr
Mrs. Wingrove Mrs. A.F.Eddj
Laura. ' .Katie JilItr
KittieViuUs Jrs D.J.Jones

Isookfor bilk icifli particulars

Proposals for Transportion.

nevlnuirtew repinnwit f the CnlamMi 1
, OiUci fClitif Qnaitnimaitti..

Vane, utm- Bsmicl", VV . li'ebrnaijr 25 18S8 )

OEALED PUUPOS LS, IN TK1PLI
O cute, subject to the U3U il conditions,
will be reetived at this oilicc until li
o'clock, noon on Siturday, March 27,
1SS0, at 'which time and place they wt 1

be opened in tbe pre:euce ol bidders, t.jr
the transportation of military supplies on
the following described route-- during tin

ye it commencing July 1, 18S0, and
ending June K0, 1837.

Wagon TrinMM'rlallun.
Route No. 1. SpoV me Falls, V. T , to

Fort Spokane, W. T
Houtc No. 2 Ashland, Oregon, to Fort

Klamath, Oregon.
"Route No 3. Kuna, I. T to Boise

j-- Barracks, I.--

,, t ft'nlllcr TrnnpnrlnUon. .
Itoillc No. 4 For transportation of U

S, MiTTlsry Supplies between Astorit and
Fort slevtns, Oregon, and Fort Lanby,
V7. TV

The Government reserves the right to
reject any or all propos Us Blank pro-
pose s, ioim of contract, and printed cir-
culars, giving lull information as to the
m inner of bidding, tinns or contract and
payment, will be turmshed on application
to this oIEce. Envelopes containing pro-
posals shouid jV marked: "Pruposa's lor
Transportation on Route No ," and
addscsscd to the undirsisned.

O. A. KETCNOLD3.
LL-Co-l. and Deputy Q M G., U. S. A.,

Chief (iuartcrmast er.

mm
tN" ?LljyKi, toi

MAX MULLEB,
P. O. Building, Jacksonville

-- DEALKIt IS--

General Merchandise.
rnnE UNDERSIGNED TAKES

L pleasure in informing the publi
that he has purchased L Solomon's
terest in the

POST OFFICE STORE.
VHijcU will be kept stocked with a com-
plete and first class assortment of general
merchandise. I will sell it

Very Seasonable Hates.
K

Give me a call and see for yourselves.
MAX 3IULLER

MILLER BKOS.,
, Dealers in

Field YtstlaMt anil Flcfctr Srtds

Imperial Egg Food, "

Gardsn Tools, Fertilizers,
ETC-- , ETC- -

120 2d SL, between Salmon and Taylor,
Portland, Oregon,

r349 .pVya 1885

.r6" c 'mnrn-- v

.iEvBH'ZBSSV 77? '
to
u mmim

23 BWksVUassssI "

Courteous.
G& Acti ve, -s-

5-6-

0Liberai.
Sony good fortune follow the readers of

The Daily Alta
The foremost newspaper of the PaclSo
Coast; which presents both aides of all
matters of public Interest. No enemies
to punish or friends to pet, but fair and
truthful with alL

The Weekly Alta
Presents tho strongest possible claim to
a family circulation. It la filled with
good reading, stories fashion notes, and
pays lnteUIgenfdMlri to the House
and Farm. Splendid premiums with the
"Weekly Alta.

TERMS OP THB ALTA.
Br Mall, Postage Frm, In tha United States and

Canada.
Billy, (Including Sunday) One Year . ...M 00
Dilly, - Ono Month. CO

Sunday Edition, One Year j oo
Weekly A1U, One Yew. 1 CO

Send postal card request for free (am-
ple copy of Dally or Weekly Alta.
Drafts, Checks, and other remittances
should be made payable to the order of
the

ALTA CALIFORNIA FUB. CO.
San Francisco, California.

i

TIIEliAIMISS
Of Southern Oregon, are hereby i- - formed

that in addition to a largo anil elegant
line of

have added to my stock the following
clai ot goods, of which I have a full Hue:

Ladies' Furnishing Goods;

Both Knit and.Muolin.

Inant's Wardrw Complete,

As cheap as to be bought any place; also

CH'LDRENS' SHORT CUO.THES,
Under 4 years old.

A beautiful line ol - t - .

HOSIERY!' '

Consisting of L'isji; and Silk.

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Corsets,

ISoxlL-y-x- - SliaTcis
And many other things too numerous to

mention. I have also secured the
tiirviriafi rf a

Kit
FIRST-CLA-SS DRESSMAKERS

And am prepared to execute' all orders in
that line in first-clas- s stylo at reasons!) o
rate.

Call and see mo at the building form-erl- y

occupied by A. L Johnson on Call,
fornia street. MRS. P. P PIIIM.

MM $A$
SILAS J. DAY,

Notary Public, Real Estate Agt.

Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.

IiosalDoovuaoats
Of all kinds drawn up, especially pertain,

ing to the settlement of estates. ,

Collector of Accounts Prompt
Remittances.

Investment Securities a Specialty.
Jackson County Scrip Bought and Sold,

I have a complete set of Maps of all
Surveyed Lands in this county, and re.
ecive abstracts monthly from Rosebur-- r of
all new entries made. I am thus pre-pir-

to make out Homestead and Pre-
emption papers, and can thus save to par-
ties the expense of a trip to Roscburg
Land Office.

Several fine farms are in my hands tor
sale.

Prompt reply made to all letters. '

Charges in accordance with the times.
Refers, by permission, to C. O. Bcek-ma- n,

Esq, Banker; to Ron. L.R. Web-
ster, Judge of this judicial district, and to
any business bouse in Jacksonville.

Office at south cast corner California
and 5th street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

SILAS J. DAT.

Saloon And Restaurant,
JACKSONVILLE. OB.,

GEORGE BECK. PRDFR.

The proprietor tike pleasure in In-
forming the public that he has
thoroughly renovated this
slajd and-- is prepared to furnish

Fresh Bread and Yeast
daily, delivering the same to any portion
of Jacksonville free of charge. .

Meals, 25 Cents. t
. .

The tab'e will foe supplied wilh a choico
variety of eatables, whilo the" best of
wines, beer and cigars may b found iu
the Saloon

t3?Give me a call. , ,

UNION hotel;
Kerbyville Oresea,

Mrs. M, Ryder, Propr.

First-clas- s accommodation can nlwayi
bo had at this house at the most reasona
bit" rates. """'

jyAn excellent stable connected with
the hotel.


